OCM BOCES SCHOOL LIBRARY SYSTEM  
COUNCIL MEETING  
Monday, January 24, 2011  
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF DATE & LOCATION  
3:30 PM - 5:00 PM  
OCM BOCES CNYRIC Conference Rooms 1 & 2, Henry Campus, Syracuse  
or by videoconference from McEvoy Distance Learning Center Room 701, Cortland  
For directions:  http://www.ocmboces.org/  

AGENDA  

I. Welcome & Introductions  

II. Approval – October 2010 minutes – (attached)  

III. System Topics  
   • Administrator/Advocate of the Year Award-Update  
   • ASCD Collection  
   • SLS Initial Budget  
     • SED 2010-11  
     • Co-Sers 2010-11  
     • Legislative Grant 09-11 Update  
     • LSTA 2010-12- Update  
   • PALS Update –  
   • Professional Development  
     • 2010 Fall SLS Conference – Feedback  
     • Apple iPod Touch/iPad workshop – Feb. 10, 2011  
     • Allison Zmuda – Feb. 15, 2011 – Based on her new book, Breaking Free from Myths About Teaching and Learning: Innovation as an Engine for Student Success  
     • LC21 Initiative – Day 3 – Feb. 17, 2011  
       • Virtual Field Trip – Valerie Digs, Chelmsford, MA.  
     • Meg Ormiston – March 8, 2011 – Google Tools  
     • Interlibrary Loan – iPod Touches & iPads for loan  
     • 2011 SLS Fall Conference – Nov. 9th, keynote will be Doug Johnson  

IV. Other  
   Plan of Service Extension  
   Next meeting dates Mar 29, & May 11 (combined luncheon with Communications Coordinators)  

Please RSVP Sue Camille 433-2655 or by email scamille@ocmboces.org  
by Wednesday, January 19, 2011  

Please make copies of all attachments to bring with you to the meeting.